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. The Old River-
.t'laen

.
i

night drops down over 111 II1 nllllI-

IIWII ,

At the end of the weary. duy ,
J sit tuul Havant of II rippling stretun--

Ah , iniuty It tithe IIwnr.-
J

.

sit nail dream of It I'IJlJlIIIII- { strtvtin ,

Of the ebb and the! rytilet flow ;

Of the reeds In ranks by the WI1\'O-WUih-
lll1 hanks/

Awl lilies that had nm1 1II0w

From her mud-bulit! nest in 1Cl'allllr
pawned

The swallow swoops to the title ;

A swcryc-n Burt--anal wllh joyous lire it
She sliithen\ thin spray fl'olll hot' stile.

The 1'1'11Hili/ sbiucs through the meetly'd
\piney ,

Anil lot un the Watery 110111'
A path uf red for It fllh' : 'H Ucuti

Lies strotcimed tu the farther\ HholO

'J'he swimmers cry us! Ithey clllllh on high
" To the mock of the sliver sands ,

1'111 one by one , in the setting sun ,

'rlluv{ puidu! with theirI outstretched
iutnds.

They pulse-they 1cup from the rocky
sl(1d-

Vheie
)

\ the evening nil' blows cool ,

And tilt bodies( tinsit IlU the brown arms
HJlllIHh-

III the depths of the ituiet ))1001

'Though , 1I0W , nutyhap) , In the river'sl-
it IIt

'Thero ( ;row hilL the waving reeds ,

And mho wlILOI"1I flow through the lulls\ ,

t Itllow ,
is hot III the tangled weeds ;

Yet , when night! lIroJlII duwmi over , field
anti town ,

At the oad IIf too weary tiny ,

I henna 1\ lilt (] loon of the rippling\

stt'eaiii-
Ah

-
, yours upon yetu :ii War.-1loralluVlnalow , In Lesliu'ti \\'eckiy.---

NEWS OF THE LABOR WORLD

Items of Interest Gathered from Many
Sourccs

Labor unions of Kansas City are
lignin discussing plans for a labor
tCIIIIlo

'rho JourneyInon Tailom's' ullion of
America , will hold convention III

Bloomington , Ill , the first i\louday ill
February , 1905.

The next convention or time Brick-
lavers

-

Stone Masons' luternn.-n . -. .

tlonlll union will meet in Slln I.'I'an-
cisco Jan S , 1906.

'The third annual convention of the
international IIod CarrIers and Build-
ing

-

Ln.horers' Union of America will
moot In Minneapolis , beginning .Tnn
1 , 1905 ,

Philip Weimseinter , former presi-

dent
-

of the New York Building Trades
k' Alliance , was found guilty on the

chnrgo of extorting $3,700 from
t George 1. Essig for calling off n 5trll\O

The International llrlclclayors'
union , through referendum vote , de-

cided
-

not to affiliate with the Struc-
tural

-
Building Trades Alliance. Of

nearly 13,000 vote's cast hardly 4,000
wore In favor of the proposition

The now mill being installed In
Youngstown , Ohio , by time Republic!
Iron and Steel Company , will be
equipped to roll rails as well ns sheets
and tin hnrs This Is the first do-

11IIrturo

-

r of that concern to male mils
It is announcOll that the immense
The Texas State Federation of La-

bor has resolved to cooperate with
time Farmers' Union and other organi-
zations

-

favorable to the majority or
all of the demands of labor in order

t 'to advance time Interests of those who
toil for their daily broad "
plant of the Acme Harvester com-

pany
-

at South Bartonvillo , Ill" , will
resume immediately , giving employ-
ment

-

. to 900 men , The plant Imas-

F

1

been practically closed for a year ,
F

l .
owing to financial dl11lcllitles

The tonnage scale In the merchant
mmill or the Illinois Steel company at
Joliet expired Oct. 21 and a scale re-

4limcing

-

wages 10 to 15 per cent was
r 1nit into offoct. The men accepted the

i reduction: , though there is bitter feol-
Sag , some or the men charging an of-
fen for political effect.

Girl cutters are now employed) at-

tire factory ,
or the thol1l1elWoollhllrr

Shoe Compllnr , Beverly , Mass. The
j firm Is teaching them to cut shoes

with the hope or breaking the strike
t1oclltrod by the lcnishts of Labor tat

the Ihop , Girl cutters are e1U lo'ed
to I number ot pleas in the West;

Time governing' board of the Strnc-
Itu'al 'l'i'nden Alllllllce proposer! com-

1"lsO'Y
-

, nrhltrnlloll for llIiillules lie'-
ttyeeit the hlllhlill trades unionil and
cOlltrllclol'R A board to consist! ! or an
eqlllli ntimimber oi' commtract01's nrml

union agents is lropol'II, !:! The Idea
has not been ratified hy the tlniOIlR ,

hut inn been snhtnittell to the con-
trnclors The Alliance does not rep-

resent
-

. nil the hulltllllg 1l'ulcR: The
proposed arbitration board woulll ho
organized on lines similar to Ihat of
the Associmtted Teaming: IntI'cRts

Among/; the ln'opositions! sent to a
vote or Ithe mtmemnbers of Ithe Bridge
mud Struetural ironVot'kers' litter-
tintt iounl Union is one to change time

location of the pm'eull body from New
York to some other city. Among the
candidates t'or time place nre Chicago
and Cleveland , hut New York wants
to retain time heatIquartcl's

'rho lmeadquarters of Ilie Interns-
tioaal

-

union , which have boon located
In time Do Soto block in Indianapolis
since ISBt , will ho nmoved to the New-

ton
-

ClnnlOol building , corner Pennsyl-
vania

-

unit Ohio streets , opposite the
new federal building , to-morrow ,

w hero a suite of eleven rooms has
been secured on the sixth noor

The am'bit.i'alion board of the execm-
mtive

-

cotnmciI of the IIod Carriers and
Building Lahol'CI's' union of Chicago
lies succeeded in relillclllg time hours
of labor from ten to eight allay since
its formation , and In securing an in-
crease In wages! from 1UiO for ten
hours to 2.70 for eight ho\1\'s The
increase affected a tlmousand (mod car-
mini's and building Illhol'el's

The Aumalgamalctl Association or
Iron , Steel anti '1'in'ol'lers has
adopted a novel method tu legman
some of time nontution steel plants I'm

PltlslHII'g' br (leelarimg them to he
"open shops" and permiiltting men to
wOl'k there If they wish amid still be
recognized as union ine11. The nmove
Is expected: ! to result In a great ad-

vamitago
.

to time steel wOl'lQl's'llIlon .

'rho United States Steel Corpora-
tion

.

loan declared that $1,000,000 will
ho sport , If necessary , to beat the
AmimlgainatCil Association In its! bat-
tle

-

IIgnln the Carmiogle Steel Com-
npany

-

nt Youngstown , O. , anll GlI'fIJ'CI ,

O. 'I'hc"lclOI'Y of the company in
this fight would lIIean time annihils-
tion

: -

of the great Amalgamated Asso-
ciittiomt

-

of iron and steel workers of
America.

'1'Ite Department of Health of New
York is preparing: to make a more
rigid Inspection of food prodnctll sold
In the city. Two extra ehemists have
been added to investigate time extent
uf adulte\'atlon , nUll the department)

this year will spend more money
along this line thntt hOl'otofore The
now chemists are now engaged In CX-

'amining syrups muhmltcrations or
deleterious comhlnat Ions.

lames Woodward , who was elect-
ed

-

mayor of Atlanta , GII" , on Oct. 6 , Is
Il member of Typographical) l Union No .

48 or that city , amid! Is oe; of time

union's trustoPR Ml''oo wal'tl has
been n member of Typographical!

Union for thll'tr.fh'o years. lie has
always taken all active interest in time

affairs of orgnnlzet ! labor and is
proud to be known as a mayor who
will carry a union card in hits po'lc (> l.

The strike of time sheet metal-
workers In Philadelplmial and! other
cities was settled! through nn IIgt'ce'
mont with the entpioyet's hy which
strikes and lockouts are forever
barred , The much have obtained an
!ncr ::1so from! :371, to 40 cents nn hou\
in vagcs and a guarantee that only
union men shall he employed , while
the employers have gained the ad-

vantage
.

of itnmunity from all labor
troubles In the future ,

Rceentt )' l'IhbhQcccmaUR\ \ : ftR"Nfi
how that every firth child between
the ages ot ten and fifteen in the

_r r.
United States Is a bread-winner. Onol
out or three of these child worlters is
a girl There are said to he 1,750,178
chlldren regnlarly employed , an iii'
crease of 331ti: : ! per cent In ten yeal'n,1
Alabama hits the highest percentage
of child labor , fllllllng'olle for 27.2
per cent of her clitldron , while lnsBn-
'lulletl:1

-

( : : lifts the lowest , having only
Oi per) vent of her juveimile popula-
LIon at worle

Steps itI'e being taken to establish
at Denver , Cole a Monte for aged
and lndigermt Cl\I'I1enters . A commit-
tee

-

was appoimted ! att the recent con '

mention of time Brotherhood of Car-

.Ilentcrs

.

and Toll101'S to investigate the
in'oposition and make n 1llOJt.) Ithere-
on

-

, 'rho carpenters generally are
sail to he favorable to time pi'opn'si-
tiomm. Lenders of the niovenmont point
out time success which hUH attended
tlo! institution of Ithe pm'iutcrs' home
at Colorado Springs nnd time hood
tvorl they say It has accomplished ,

1'hc Cigar-\l akot's' .iournalI says :

" '{
,
ho tnenibership of the Internntlonnl

Union is greater now thllll It has ever
been before , imaving reached abont-
f42,000f regular aOcen con trlbll tlng1-

110mhOl'8 , 1'hls argues well for the
future and is a suru Indication that
we are o'n a solid foundation amid that
nothing can destroy; us except our
own fell ' . No power from without
can accomplish our defeat or disrupt
the international Union The best
way to convert the nonunionist to our
way of tlmimmkimg\ and malclng hint a
member is hy time use of argument
and facts. Violence antI abuse make
enemies antI drive time nonunionist
further away front us 'There is a
difference between the willful scab
and the ordinary nonunionist. The
first Is viciously mean and should bo
treated accordingly , while the latter
is , in most cases , such owing to en-
\'Ironments ITe should he shown the
error of his ways and urged hy kind-
ly

-

argument to become one of \IS Tt

Is the duty of the International Union
to lift till the whole craft , and all
members should apply themselves to
this task In a rational and business-
like wa ' .

One of the weak spots in time

American labor movement Is time llIck-
of preparation in times of peace for
war ; time small war client in time shape
of a pernmamient reserve fund , says
the CInrmalccrs' Jom'nah What am-

munition
-

and provisions are to a reg-

ular
.

army n strong reserve ftmnd is te-

a trade union ; ample to support mom-

b"

-

:' :': on strike for an indetinite time
Time weapon of the Emplo 'ers' Asso-
ciation

-

is the lockout , time attempt to
stnrve time omployes Into snbnmission-
by a long struggle , with the ultimate
aim to crush time organization , and re-

duce
'

wages to a mere point or exist
Cute , A gettet'al at the head of an
army , ignoring the commissary de-

part
"

) meat il1 pt'oyidi11g ample pro'I.-

slons
.

in times or peace , Is inconipe
tout and shoultl be relegated to the
retu' .

Time London Board of Trade ,

through its Bureau of Labor , has just
issued its eleventh nnntial report
showttmg changes In time rates o_

wages and amours of labor thl'oughou'
time United Kingdom in 1903 and the
tirst six months of IfJ04. 'rime report
shows a net decrease in wages , Coal
mining , Iron and steel working , on-

.glueerlnr
.

shlphllilding[ and glass
manufacturing are time trades most
affected by the fall in wages , 'l'hu-

rl'ItII't.! .. shows that about 897,000 work-
people had tlwll' wages clmangel't , dur-
ing

.

1903 . Of these 21.000 obtained
increases amounting to about .c 1.500
( i,2S0)) a week , while 875,000 were re-

duced in amount ithdul !::39,000 ( 18fJ.
73.1)!) ) a weel\ Changes affecting 78

per) cent of time total immnber of work-
people affected were arranged by ar-

bitration , wages boards , slllltpg scales
cm' other conciliatory agenlies The
ehamiges ill the first six months or-

1fJ04 resulted in a net decrease In the
weekly wages of 13,038 ( $63,450) ) .

affecting 275,227 work people , against
a decraltso of 10.354 ( $50,388)) , af-
fecUnd 320,330 work people , In the
carresllondinty period of 1003. The
trades mainly affected were the Silmt-

r:\ in 180 .

.y

I

DESECRATED GRAVE OF MIL. TON. L
Diabolical Act of Drunken Men Com-

mitted

. r/

a Century Ago ,

There are probably) many , even
among the suhscl'lbers to Milton's
statue , who will ho surprised to learn
that Ithe bully of time great )poet W'nH

once on view tit a charge of threopenco-
z head within a few yards! from the i
;;; lIe chosen for this splendid tribute to..fits

I
his 11mcrlumry' .

It was iu 17fJO , oftel' n. carousal , that
two overseers and n carpenter enter-
ed

-

the Church of St. Giles , Cripple-
gate , where Milton\ lay hurled , and ,

having' discovel'ed the leaden coffin
which contuhlll his body , cut open its
top with il mallet llld chlscl \Vlmen
they iisturbed the shroud , " Neve says ,

when telling the story of the ghoulish
(loed , 'the ribs fell. Fountain con-
fessed

.

that ho pulled hard at the
teeth , which resisted umitii someone hit
them with it stone Fountain secured
[all the fine teeth in the upper jaw , and
generously! gave one to one of Ills ac-

.compllces
.

. Altogether time scoundrels
stole a rlb hone , ten teeth and several
hnudfuls or hair ; and , to crown time:

diabolical business , the female grave-
digger

.

afterward exhibited the hotly
to any one willing to pay threopenco
tot' time speclaclo: -Westminster Ga-

.zette.
.

.

Fire Steels of Our Grandfathcro
Time housewife who presses a hut-

ton
-

and lights the house with elec-
tricity

-

or furnishes time heat for cook-
ing

-

on nil electric rangevili look
with Interest upon tints picture 'of fire
steels of the fifteenth century , where-
with

-

the folk of that time secured

i.i. jjti-

me

Jr
. -

necessary heat and llghL To time
utst crude pieces of metal of years /
and years before the art of this period
was added taste in design and orna-
montatlon. Sonic of the steels
showed a high degree of art , and to-
day are valued highly by anUqua-
rlans

-

. The best collection at present
Is In England , and comprises the
make of several countries---- ,

Gift for Texas University
Time museum of Baylor university I

at Waco , Texas , has recently received
as n. gift from time Rev Z. C. Taylor , I

Bnhia , Brazil , the complete skull the ,

blade bones , several vertebrae , and
three ribs of an immense specimen 1

of the common fin whale or rorqual , .

captured In time South Atlantic The \

lemigtli of time skull Is 1514 feet , width 1

across the top 8 feet , bight from the
ground 5 feet , length of lower jaw-
bones

-

, 131t feet , length of ribs 6 feet 1

4 hitches , length of h1adebone 5 feet I "

inches , width 4 foot. \Voiglmt of skull
I
.

2,884 pounds ; of each of the lower f

jawbones 645 , or the blndobonos , S5-

hounds.
) ,

.
,

Shower Proof Hats
An Austrian genius has made the 11

discovery that celluloid , prepared In
., 1:1:

a special way , provides n material out
, tt-

of which _ hats and time most delicate
.

flowers can be mado. Those hats are
not only beautiful it1 themselves and
cannot bo told from those made ot
the usual material , but wlll stand
the most severe shower and look eyed
better after than before. They are
used to some extent in Geimany , es-
peclally in Vienna , They would be
exceedingly popular in London during
the rainy seasons , for many a charm-
ing

. '

bonnet la ruined there by the per :

sletent drizzle from which no tlm-
abrolly can protect A TMomtin ,

C.

i-
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